
Shareables

Wild Caught Calamari 15
lightly fried | artichoke hearts | zucchini | fresno chilis | fresh herbs | lemon | green tomato tartar sauce

Firecracker Shrimp 15.5
jumbo shrimp | horseradish coleslaw | thai glaze | miso yum yum sauce | sesame | togarashi

Crab Dip 16
lump blue crab | artichoke hearts | parmesan bechamel | bacon crumble | old bay tortilla chips

Seared Ahi Tuna 16
street corn relish | cilantro+ wasabi mayo | pickled chilis | ancho chili coulis | marinated cucumbers

Crispy Brussel Sprouts  14
whipped feta | balsamic glaze | cranberries | spiced sunflower seeds

Sticky Kung Pao Cauliflower  14
thai chili | togarashi | scallions | crushed peanut + hoisin remoulade

Scratch Skillet Cornbread  7
sweet corn | honey butter | apricot jelly

Salads + Bowls 
Soup of the Day Mkt

Artisan Green Salad  12
cranberries | almonds | spiced sunflower seeds | feta | balsamic + poppy seed vinaigrette

Caesar Salad* 12
parmesan reggiano | cornbread croutons | sweet gem lettuce | caesar dressing

Cobb Salad  14
avocado | marinated tomatoes | grilled corn | point reyes cheese | cornbread croutons  

applewood bacon | egg | little gem lettuces | cracked pepper + buttermilk vinaigrette
Add On : Grilled or Fried Grilled Chicken 7 | Salmon* 10 | Shrimp 8 | Beef Tenderloin* 12

Carne Asada Bowl 21
beef tenderloin | charred sweet onions + peppers | avocado | street corn relish | cotija cheese  

baja sauce | hot sauce | braised pinto beans | herbed jasmine rice | flour tortillas

Kung Pao Salmon + Rice Bowl* 21
farm raised salmon | charred brussel sprouts | wild mushrooms | lime | peanut vinaigrette | sesame 

cilantro | sprouts | coconut + ginger rice | miso yum yum sauce
sub cauliflower to make it VG

Fajita Chicken Burrito Bowl 18
blackened chicken breast | avocado | street corn relish | pickled chilis | cotija cheese | baja sauce  

herbed jasmine rice | braised pinto beans | flour tortillas

Buffalo Supreme 
pickled celery | aged blue cheese | house buffalo sauce | blue cheese dressing

Korean Glaze 
V.A roasted peanuts | togarashi | sesame | kimchi ranch

Caribbean Jerk 
pickled chilis | scallions | pineapple mustard

Thai Chili Glazed 
cilantro | lime | miso yum yum sauce

(8) 16

Jumbo Wings



Entrees
Blackened Atlantic Salmon* 27

farm raised | herb jasmine rice | grilled asparagus | tomato + fennel chutney | citrus butter

Crab Crusted Cod 34
lump crab | saffron + lobster + asparagus risotto | citrus beurre blanc

Lump Crab Cakes 30
blue crab | horseradish coleslaw | old bay fries | green tomato tartar sauce

Papperdelle Pasta 25.5
scallops | shrimp | sauce alla rosa | basil | candied garlic | olive oil breadcrumbs | parmesan reggiano

Virginia Beef Short Ribs 32
6hr braise | 7oz cut | garlic whipped potatoes | slow braised greens | port wine demi glace  

horseradish crema | green tomato chowchow

Carbonara 20
parmesan reggiano cream | applewood bacon | chicken | wild mushrooms | spring peas | farfalle pasta

Herb Marinated Airline Chicken Breast 23
10oz cut | green beans + bacon + shallots | mascarpone whipped potatoes | black pepper chicken gravy

Center Cut Sirloin* 30
8oz CAB cut | mascarpone whipped potatoes | grilled asparagus | cowboy butter 

red wine demi glace

Filet Diane* 39
8oz cut | black truffle mashed potatoes | herb roasted shallot + cremini mushroom fricassee  

cowboy butter | classic diane sauce

Seven Hills Ribeye* 44
VA Beef | 14oz cut | loaded whipped potatoes | roasted cremini mushrooms | peppercorn demi glace

Seasonal Sides
6

Rosemary + Garlic Fries 
sea salt

Coconut Rice 
fresh ginger

Braised Pinto Beans 
cotija cheese

Baby Green Salad 
cranberries | almonds | feta

Petite Caesar Salad 
parmesan cheese

Mascarpone Whipped Yukon Potatoes 

7
Caramelized Brussel Sprouts 

caesar aioli | bacon | parmesan

Truffle Fries 
parmesan | crushed herbs

Slow Braised Greens 
bacon | onion | hot sauce

Sauteed Haricot Verts 
shallots | sweet corn

grilled asparagus 
balsamic vincotto | parmesan

Sweet Potato Fries 
blue cheese aioli

 
We are proud to work with our Local Partners in supporting the DMV: Ashley Farms, 

V.A. New Frontier Bison, Seven Hills, Lorton Farmers Market
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our team has been extensively trained in safely accommodating all allergies. Please let your server or a 
manager know if you have any dietary needs or restrictions, and we will customize a dish to fit your 

needs.

 *THESE MENU ITEMS MAY BE SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellsh, eggs, or poultry may 
result in foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

Use this QR Code to Sign up for our 
Loyalty Program & Newsletter 

Use this QR Code to follow us 
on Facebook and keep in touch 

with local promotions 

Double Decker Cheeseburger* 16
VA beef | sharp cheddar | ripe tomato | iceberg | b&b pickles | dijonnaise | brioche roll  

herb + garlic fries

Crispy Nashville Chicken 15
chicken thighs | sour cabbage coleslaw | b&b pickles | comeback sauce | potato roll | herb + garlic fries

Short Rib Grilled Cheese 16.5
hoisin bbq | horseradish crema | pickled onions | provolone | ciabatta bread | herb + garlic fries

Lobster Roll 21.5
citrus mayo | shredded iceberg | b & b pickles buttered brioche bun | herb + garlic fries

Between the Bread

Sub Truffle + Parmesan Fries or Sweet Potato Fries  1.5


